
Women of Venioo.

alio famous beauty of tb Venetian
women whom Titian, Glorione and
fml Vcrones painted In the likeness
of .lowing, voluptuous creatures, whose
nair iiaJ stole a the glory of the sun,
and tvhofe flesh rivalled the beauty of
the peach how can one deser be them
vi ten they are never seen save upon
these brilliant canvases. If there Is a
golden haired women In Venice be-

sides the sunny haired American at the
Cxited States Consulate, we have thus
iar failed to see her. If there is any
pecchy flesh in woman's form it is hi')-Je- u

from our eyes. If there are any
other Venetian women than the lon-ace- d,

large-nose- d, black-liiA- il type,
with whole mediaeval castles ItPgoth-I- c

cathedrals of false hair ptftd over
their brows, and whole inches of pow-
der laid upon their (aces who meet us
at every turn, then they are evidently
too precious for mortal gaze, and are
hidden away somewhere like new
Lanaes In the paternal tower. Xo-whe- re

in the world save, perhaps in
iSrighton, England, does such a lavish
use of powder prevail as ia Italy. We
thought the Neapolitan lady had reach-
ed the last possible limit of its use
when we saw them going boldly about
looking like ghastly masks, through
which looked burning eye . But it re-

mained to come to Venice to sea the
.Neapolitans outdene, for where the
Neapolitan only whitens her lace, the
Venetian covers herself with it from
bend to foot, so that hair, eyebrows,
lace dress and sometimes even the Coun-c- c

of her skirt, are as whwe as were
the mafq'ieraders in the "Miller's Pret-
ty Daughter." 1: can scarcely be sup-poke- d

that the type of Venetian beauty
lias ec changed since 4X
years agOj'.viicu the most glowing ray
of the Kcnaissauce gathered upon Ven-

etian canvasws, and made Titiau's beau-tie- 3,

and the ampler splendor of Paul
Vtronese's women to be the marvel ol
subsequent ages. It i probably true
tli::t scarcely a natural beauty ever was
painted by one of those tnaUers, a ml

that every bitof that gorgeous flesti and
every lock of that splendid hair was the
painfr'-- copy, of tle product of hair
dyes and cosmetics ; and that the Vene-

tian women then were in reality no
more beautiful thau they are now.
lu the matter of tuht-lacinj- r, too, the
Italian idea seems that which prevail-
ed in our country at the beginning of

the present century. One wonders
how they breathe, these lily-waste- d,

whose iron corset bones show so plalu-j- y

through their dresses that iron it-

self can do no more in the way of com-

pression. One. wonders they di not
break in two and go walking off like
the strange creature that a maniac
American painter used to paint at the
Gigi studio in Rome last winter. This
poor fellow, who had been aclurgynian,
kr.ew kothiiig whuever of art. and the
tuania to paint had come upoa him on-

ly with the shattering of his intellect.
As Lis nianuel skill was unequal to
anything it ore complicated than the
painting of trousers and petticoats, he
always did his model only from the
Wuist downwarcs, and then magnifi-
cently" framed and sought to sell his

"paintings of headless, shoulderless and
waistless skirts and trousers, convinced j

that the patron who asked for more
failed to underatand the loftiest pur '

pt scs of art. I

Cbocolate In the Hougui

The (cacao) tree is about as long in
attaining its growth as the orange tree.
It may produce, in the third year from
the seed, but it does not reach its full
bearing period until at the age of seven
or eight. It Is a tender plai.t during
the first stages of its growth, and. like
the coifec, must be shaded by some
broad-leave- d plants like the plantain or
binana, which, of quicker growth, are
se t out near the seed at time of plant ing.
Heat and moisture are indispensable to
Its existence, but one without the other
proves fatal to its growth. Once started
in life with an acre or so of cacao trees,
the negro asks for nothing more; his
wife and children gather the harvest
ard he enjoys an idle existence, as only
a negro knows how. The fruit of the
ctcao resembles somewhat an over-
ripe cucuuiler about six inches in
length, oval and pointed. .Many of the
peds grow right out of the trunk of the
trees, hanging by short stems, and re-

mind one cf tailless rats. Some are
gieen, some yellow, crimson, or pur-p'- e,

some variegated by veins of diffcr-e- M

colore. Each pod is divided into
Jive longitudinal cells containing a
sweetish, agreeable pulp, in which are
enveloped the seeds, from twenty to
thirty in number a wfeits pulpy sub-star.e- e.

in a thin shell. When the first
is mature it Is gathered, and the seeds
lemoved aud dried. Sometimes they
are buried in sand ordry earth, for the
purpose of absorbing the nioitnre and
pulp. Great care is necessary in cur-- ii

g them, ts they mould easily, and
tie planters generally provide large
platforms on wheelmen which the sect's
are spread, which they ni n out from
under a "belter on sunshiny diys. The
native method of preparing chocolate
from the seeds is to roast thorn and
grind finely on a warm, smooch stone.
When well knea.led it formsa teuaii us
paste which, with the addition cf a
little sugar, is made into small rolls or
ticks.

The Cout of Ball tray Cars.

Under examination by the Kew York
JSiate Committee on Railway Affairs, a
Irading member of one of our largest
CJX building companies, Mr. Gilbert
testified that the average pi ice of box
ears is from $100 to $450. In 1S72 they
were as high a $1,200. A n.l k car costs
about $100 Kiore than an triinary box
fi eight car, that is, when the box is
sot changed. A basgage car truck and
a passenger car truck are about the
time The price of a baggage car var-

us from $2,000 to $2,510. The cheapest
si yle of Wagner's drawing-roo- m cars
u,ay be made for $8,000; the usual price
Is $12,000. This includes all the furn-
ishing. The cheaper drawing-roo-m

C!.rs, lour wheels, are made for $10,000.
The ordinary mail car costs from $2,-00- 0

to $3,000; distiibuting cars more.
Cars for the Xew York Elevated Bail-roa- d

cost from $2,500 to $3,000. The
lest ordinary passenger car built cost
$4,200; tho 'art built for the Hudson
river road cost $5,4C0, including a
heater and some extra fixtures. Smal
(Xirsfor carrying ore cost $200, ilr.
Gilbert had never msda coal can or
ti nk cars for oil.

There trt $10,000,000 worth of gold
bricks in a tingle vault lu the mint at
Philadelphia.

AGRICULTURE.

Toisoro nc Farmers' Hands. The
great increase, during the past thirty
years in the variety and number of in-

sects which destroy the farmer's crops
has made it necessary, for purposes of
defence, to purchase and have upon
the premises some very active poison-
ous agents, mineral and vegetable.
Among these may be named Paris
green, for destroying the potato beetle:
hellebore powder, for the currant
worms, rose bugs. eic. ; and strychnine,
lor crows, black-bird- s, etc.. In corn-
fields. These comprise some of the
most potent and deadly poisons known
to science. I'.y far the most dangerous
is Paris green, because it has come into
such general use that it is found in al-

most every 'farmhouse in the country.
Now, it is a wcli-kiio- principle in
human conduct that familiarity with
danger engeiideis indifference, care-lesaue- ss,

and negligence, and conse-
quently, however timid and cautions
one may be in the first handling of
dangerous implements orugenu, in the
course ol time extraordinary safeguards
are not thought of, and great reckless-
ness kucceeits to extreme caution. We
were impressed with this fact by for-
tunately happening to observe a farmer
in the liurryof haying time, in July,
seizs a wooden stirrer, which had been
used to mix Paris green with flour, and
thrust it iuto a stone pitcher contain-
ing oatmeal and water, designed tor
the men in the field. Of course the
peril was instantly pointed out, the
beverage was thrown away, and per-
haps tn life was saved. It was au

well calculated to create a feel-
ing of appreueusiou iu regard to the
employment of this poison y farmers,
it w is kept in a tool house, where also
was the package of oatmeal, and here
the mixing of the puUon and the bever-
age took place, Xtio stirrer, covered
with the green powder, was the Imple-
ment nearest at hand, aud it was
tliouiitletsiy seized in the hurry of the
moment, All these conditions and cir-
cumstances show great carelessness,
tut it is greater than that shown by
others, in Uilierent ways? We feai
not. In the liret place, no poisonous
substances should be stored on farm
premises, unless it be in au unused cel-

lar or outluilding. It is butter to make
a light box, large enough to bold all
the poiOii ueeded to be kept on hand,
tosctlier with Urci'ging boxes, stirrers,
jic, am', place this iu a Secure place
away lroui tools, food and animals.
Again, iu usii:g Parts green in gardens,
c.uo must le observed that no peas,
Ovans or other vegetables, are in close
proximity to the potatoes, as the pow-
der uiil.t tali or te Mow n upon them,
and thus reach the diiiing-tabl- e auU
cause mischief. These poisous are of
immense benefit to farmers.

Packixg Eugs. it is uo uncommon
oceum uee in cities to see a grocer un-

packing eggs, many of which have
otou l.rokcn, thus disfiguring many
others. This is a matter to which those
who are about sending eggs long dis-
tances to market should give the clos-
est attention. .Never use chaff. Oats
are good, but rather costly. Pine cut
hay or si raw are the best aud most
tvailable materials aud should always
Le sweet aud dry. Put three inches of
this at the bottom of the package, then
a layer of eggs with the end toward
the bide of the package, but not touch-
ing the side by au inch or more; then
put on several inches ot packing, pres-
sing down gently with a follower; re-
move ail but an inch in depth of the
packing and put ia another layer of
eggs in the same war as the first, tak-
ing care that tue packiuz is pressed be-te- en

the ends of the eggs aud the
tide of the package, aud so continue
uuLil the last layer is in, which should
be covered with at least two inches of
puckiug and au inch of hay, and the
coyer of the package pressed down
closely. Eggs packed iu this way can
be transported long distances without
Injury.

tQCASHEj fob WisTEB Use. At pre-
sent there are few more profitable crops
than squashes. The Hubbard and eth-
er ioug-kicpin- g varieties may be pre-
served with little ditliculty till the ap-
proach of spiing. Prom this time till
appearance of early vegetables there is
au extensive demand for them at good
prices. Caked winter squash is an ex-
cellent substitute for sv.ttt potitoes.
They also muke fine puddings and pies.
Dining the past few year there has
been quite a demaul for squashes in the
east. City bakers use large quantities
of theni for making pies. They are ex-
cellent for feeding jioultry during the
winter. Late squashes may be raised
to good advantage in connection w ith
early sweet corn or peas. The latter
wiil be out of the way before the vines
of the former have made much growth.
Four or dve row of corn, peas, or ear-
ly vegetables may be raUed between
two rows of iquashes. Iu gathering
squashes to keep over tho winter a
small portion of the vine should be cut
off with tho stem. Great care should
le taken to prevent bruising them.
They may bo kept in an in. occupied
room in the house, beneath which there
is a fire, cr in a dry cellar. They
should be examined occasionally to iu

it any of tiicm show marks of
decar. Tho-- e tiia; commence to rot
cm be cut iu slices and dried, stewed
and sliced in cakes, or they may be
led to good advantage to pigs or poul
try,

ErLGiAK IToi:s. The Belgian draft
horses are usually bays or blacks, and
their origin is involved iu obscurity,
From the earliest period known to his-
tory, the country along the coast iu the
northern part of Frauce, aud as far
north as lioiinnd, Including nhur was
once known a; Flanders, has been fa-
mous tor its immense draft lmrses, and
it was from this count rr that Great
Britain onjrinally drew the foundation
lor ail iisdrt t breeds. For many years,
however, tho draft borsesof Great Bri-
tain have been bred with the caro and
skill characteristic of intelligent breed-
ers of tKi.t i: land, and several distinct
types of horses have been evolved
li'um tho Finnish original, none of
which are exactly the same as the pre-
sent Belgium draft horse.

TnuKoucuBUED animals are not for
the wot king farmer; tiiey are net so
profitable as grail. There are thou
sand of grade cows which will surnas
an average tl:orous.hb'e 1 in yield of
milk auu butter. 1 he farmer's olan is
to procure and keep, or use, the best
bull he can hud, raite the ueuer calves,
aud teiect t!:e best of theo to breed
from pure-bree- d males aaiu.

Way recommcud the planting of corn
for forage when there are so many
other highly recom mended grasses anil
forage lii f We answer, because
com will produce about as much to the
a?re as anything else, is easier cultiva-
ted end mora apt to try i; on a large
scale.

The Oh!o wool-irowe- rs wiil petition
Cons; res to maiatiin the present rates
ol dtity on imported wool and woolen
goods. -

Tobacco was such a profitable crop
In Wisconsin last year that the farmers
intend to go into the business more ex-
tensively.

A Word to Workers.
If vour avocations ara mentailr or physically

laborious, if th y subject too to expotuire in
inclement w; athor, if they confine you to the
desk aud are of a catnre to iuvolv wear and
tear oi 1 rmu. and ntrvona s'raiu, you mar oc-
casionally reqnire some renovating tonic. Hoa-t- rt

era htonuth liitt ra ia tie article for you;
it stirau'a.M the failing energiea, iuv:Kcrate4
the body and cheers the mind. It enables the
BjBttm to throw eff the debhitaiiug effects of
uodue latiirae, pm renewed visor to the

cf diKmton, aronws the liver when in-a- c

ire. which it very oftn ia with people
whose purotiita are aedentar?, renewa the
jaded appetito, and enaoarages healthful re-
pose, lu ingrediecta are aate, and its ere-d-ot

ale, which eomiat ia the hearty endore-me- ot

of persona cf every olaaa et society, ara
moat cocv.ni.-ins- . Admirably ia it adap ed to
the Betheal wants ef warluca.

DOMESTIC.

Tbittkrs. Peel and cere three large
apples; then cut thrm across Iu slices
rather less than half an Inch thick; put
them in a flat dish with half a tumbler
of bfandy or sherry, and strew plenty
of powdered sugar over them. Let
them remain covered for a couplo of
hours, then take each piece separately,
dip it in batter so that it is well cover-
ed with It, and fry a golden color in
plenty of hot lard. Lay the fritters lu
front of the fire, and when al! are done
pile them upon a napkin, shake plenty
of powdered loaf sugar over thorn, and
serve. A verv delicate batter Is made
thus: Beat up one tablespoonful of
brandy, one of pure, fresh olive oil and
a little cold water, with the yolk of
one eerg; add a pinch of salt, then work
in suliielent flour te make, with the ad-

dition of more water as much batter as
will be wanted. It should be of the
consistency of thick cream. Just be-

fore using, whisk the whites of two
eggs to a froth and mix them lightly
but effectually with the baUu,.

To Boil Eick Savanxah Fasuiox.
Take one pound of rice aud pick it over
thoroughly. Put on the fire in a por-
celain or tin-lin- ed pot, three quarts of
water, with two even tablespooufuls of
nlt. Let the water come to a boil.

Wash the rice In three waters. Throw
the rice iu the water when it is at the
full boll, and boil rapidly twenty min-
utes. Put the cover on and drain the
water entirely off. Civerthe pot.shake
well, and put on the back ot the stove,
where it is not too hot, for fifteen min-
utes. This evaporates any of the water.
Shake the rice iuto the dish you wish
to serve it la. Xever use a spoon.
Rico should never be glutinous.

Badt Saved. We are so thankful
to sav that our baby was cured of a
dangerous and protracted irregularity
of the bowels by the use of Hop Bitteis
by its mother, which at the same time
restored her to perfect health and
strength. The Parents, Rochester,
l. bee another column.

TtirB ft t vv T:iLa t vvnnun t riTAiinr
and mix with it a Ixrse cup of soli
sponge, raised very light; add a cup of
sugar, a little salt and two eg-- , with
halt a cup of melted butter: mir. to a
soft dottcn with warm milK; stone a
large cup of raUi'is, wash tnem in

light roll it out very tli.n, ami cut into
half inch strip half a yard long; stick
f ti A M idi na ii t ik th arrini n r n ;i t! V

then roll up like a bee hire. l..'t them
rise on a flat tin until quite light, and
baks quickly in a hot oven.

Alexander Pudding. Have ready
a dish of stewed apples, sweotenci? and
seasoned with lemon peol. Put a layer
of bread crumbs on the bottom of your
baking dish, with bits of butter ming-
led, then a layer ot apples. Continue
In this way until the dUrt is evenly till-
ed Bake lout: enough to allow the
butter to be well mcl'ed. When it is
browned, take off, aud soften the sur-
face with some ot the syrup of the ap-

ples, left out for the purpose. Beat up
the w hites of six egs, sweeten and
season wi'.h vanilla, spread this ovel
the pudding and lot it brown in the
oven. It is very nice eaten hot or cold,
according to fancy, witn cream.

GeaviBcsMiiu, Baltimore CO., JId.
Messes. Kennedy & Co.: The

Carbolioe is makmg young hair come
on my bald head.

PeTEB F. Sh ea kek.
This Is a fair sample of the certifi-

cates which are received dally at the
Pittsburg oQce.

To Bronze Plasteb Statcus. In
bronzing piaster statues, the powder is
dusted over the statue while it Is yet
sticky from a coat of turpentine varn-
ish. The best way is first to give a few
coats of alcholic shellac varnish, and
then the coating of turpentine varnish,
as otherwise the latter is too quickly
obsorbed. Let it stand till half dry
and sticky, aud then dust ov?r any
color of btonze-powd- cr to suit the case.

CitCake. Five eggs, one cup but-
ter, two cups sugar, three cups llo'ir,
tw o teaspoons of pearl ah; beat the
egg separately, cream the sugar and
butter together, add to them the yoiks,
and after they are well beaten mix in
the whites and tho flour, dissolve the
pearl ash in milk and stir in jus; be-

fore baking.

GcniN Tomato Sauce Cut up two
gallons of green tomatoes, take three
gills black juustard seed, three table-
spoons dry mustard, two and a half of
black popper, ouo aud one haif all-
spice, lour of salt, two of celery seed,
one quart each of chopped onions, and
sugar, and two and a half quarts good
vinpgar, a little red pepper to taste.
Beat the spices aud beat all together
until well done.

Buck wheat Cakes. To one quart
of warm water add two-thir- of a
teacup of good yeast and the same ol
sour milk; thicken to a nice batter and
set to rise over night; just before you
put them on the gridiron dissolve
enough soda in warm water to sweeten
them. Ifyoudonot have plenty of
sour milk you can leave it out every
other stirring. This amount of yeast
will run the cake? for three weeks.

WnoorixG-CocG- A cure for
whooping cough a tcaspoouful ol
castor oil to a teaspoonful of molasse.
Give a tcaspoonlnl of the mixture
whenever the cough Is troublesome. It
will afford relief at or.cft, and in a few
days it will effect a cure. The same
medicine relievos tho croup, however
violent tho attack.

Truth axd Honor. Query : What
Isthe best family nieilcitfe in tho world
to regulate the bowels, puriTy the bloml.
remove costiveness and biliousness, aid
digestion and tone, up the w hole sys-
tem? Truth and honor compels us to
answer. Hop Bitters, bring pure, per-
fect and harmless. EJ. tjee another
column.

Rice rcuDixo. To three pints milk
add one tcacuplul rice, one teaspnonful
ground cinna-iion- , nuull lump butter,
pinch of salt, sweeten to taste and put
iu a hot oven. Keep It stirred until the
rice is sou, then eat hot or cold.

Flaix Beef Soir. One gallon cold
walcr, one poiuid beef, t.vouibiespoon- -
fuls rice. Let this boil, then add au
onion; boil an hour. Peel and slice
eight potatoes; wash them in warm
water; add them to t.'ie soup with a sea-
soning ol sail and popper; stir frequent-
ly ; boil another hour, and then serve.

Socr foe a.v invalid. Cut In small
pieces one pound of beef or mutton, or
a part or both; boii gently iu two quarts
of water; take '.11' the scum, and when
reduced to a pint, strain It. Season
with a litt ie Silt, tnd take a tcacuplul
at a time.

Jumbles. Ono cupful of butter, two
of sugar, one of mi.k, six of flour, half
a nutmeg, ono teaspoonful soda; roll
ihetaout, cut with a tin cutter, brush,
them over with the white of an eeg,
and sift granulated sugar on before
baking.

Mustard. One cup of vinegar, two
tablespoons sugar, one teaspoon butter,
half a tablespoon celery seed. Mix
well ; let it come to a trood boil, then
stir In two tablespoons mustard.

Beatuctib. LiKcroa akd Mfxakoholt (ten
erallr spring rom a lisoruerod bio.nacli. Co
iiTei:es. or a Torpid Livor. tach may readily
be removed by lir. D. Jaynel sanative P.ili. a
lew doeeaot wn cu win Le lonml to sttmulute
the Liver and etomnch to a lion,

all Mhonsnesa. aad croauee rczular evao-aaUo-

of tbe twweis.

HUMOROUS.

A Double ScErBisE. O. V. (old cit-
izen) '"Let me see,er-r-stran-ge 1 can't
think of your name: why
face look familiar. Why, bless y'r, I
know you just as well, but
found it, 1 can't seem to place y'r."

Second Citizen 'ily name Is smith.'
O. C. again "Why ye, Smith, how

are y'r, old fellow ; it's strange I can't
remember names: why-yo- u live on er--
er-e-r what the devil is the name of
that street? er-er--er ."

Second Citizen Ilye on Cumber-
land street."

O. C. onee more "So you do. Why,
I've been past your houso hundreds of
times, yes, yes, yes."

Second Citizen ''Well, you must
have got around mighty lively I only
moved into the house last night."

Old citizen then begins to talk about
the weather and other topics of like In-

terest.
A reporter the other day saw four

men on a street cornerconversingearn-estl-y,

aud he atopped . One of the party
was relating a frightful runaway acci
dent and (he reporter got out bis note
book and t,ook it all down. The horse
took fright liom a locomotive, ran away
threw out a woman and two children,
killlngall three, and dragged the driver
two miles, breaking every bone in bis
body ; and crushing his skull all to bits.
The reporter got the names and then
cheerfully asked : "When did this oc-

cur?" "W-e-1-1- ," drawled the narra
tor, "I think 'twas in the spring of
of. reporter, quoting Biblical
words.

A German doctor declares that "ear
ly to bed and early to rise" is a delu
sion and a snare. He has discovered
that those who indnlee in late hours
and lie abed the longest in the morning
ire the healthiest and live longer than
those who "get up with thelark." Ger
man doctors have made some very re-

markable discoveries of late, and it will
be surprising- - if ono of them doesn't
soon announce that the best way to
ore a heavy cold Is to get into a per

spiration and then throw oQ some of
vour clothing aud sit iu a draught with
your feet in a pail of cold water.

A political speaker said, by way of
in illustration, that when a person
'who has been kept out late," tries to
got Into his house without waking t.ie
landiy, every stair, and door, aud board

like a rusty hinged sign swing-
ing in the w ind, while a burglar can
to through the same house as noiseless-
ly as a zephyr," and added, "I know
i his is so from personal experience."
-- Iu which capacity ?" cried out a mem-
ber of the opposition, "as the sneak-
ing husband, or the prowlingbiirglar!"
I'he speaker did not get on" very well
ifier that.

We don't kn"v whether It is old or
not, but we heard a lady ask a friend,
in a streetcar, the other day:

"Annie, is it proper to say this 'ere,
that 'ere ?"

"vV'tiy, Kate, of course not," was the
replv.

Well, said Kate, "I don't know
whether it is proper or not, but I feel
colli in this ear from that air.'

The couductor fainted.
Or-U'- is the nio-- t dangerous drug,

"specially when given to children in
'he shape of a soothing remedy. Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup is warranted not to
contain opium in any form and is the
most innocent and efficacious remedy
for children teething. Price 23 cents a
bottle.

"And how is your daughter, Mrs.
Brown ?" inquired one nicely dressed
lady of another.

"iie's well enough I suppose. I
laven't seen her to speak to for six
weeks."

"Why, I thought you two were on
the most friendly terms."

eil, we used to be, but wc ve ex
changed servants."

TnE ladies sing "in the sweet 'bay
and 'buy' we wiil meet in that beauti-
ful store." and we certainly can raise
no objection. But remember tho little
ones at home and do not leave the nurse
without a bottle of Dr. Bull's Baby

Two raw Highlanders, Donald and
Duirald, are walking along a street in
St. A! u u go, when they come on a water- -
art. "Hi:" shouts Dugf.ld to the
Irivcr. "hi! you're losing all your
water! ' I hen Donald comes in. "Oh,
Dugald, Dugald. dinna show your
ignorance. The water is meant to keep
boys from riding on the back of the
cart!"

A sad young man perceived one
morning that the milk he was pouring
into his coffee was of an inferlorqnality
ind said to his hostess, in a melancholy
tone, '"lLiven't you any milk that is
more chPerful than this?" "hat do
vou mean by that?" asked tho hostess.

Why. this milk seem3 to have the
blues!" responded the sad young man.

MomER to hor daughter (Just seven
years, old) What makes vou look so
ad, Carrie? Carrie, looking at her

laby brother ('hrce we-k- s old) 1 was
hist thinking that in about ton year-fro-

now, w hen I shall bo entering
oipany, and having beaux, that, bro-

ther of mine will be just old enough to
brother the life out ot me.

IxlSoOTrtK Brtoxcnut. TnocHEs"
were introduced, aud lrom that time
up to the present their success in Colds,
Coughs, Asthma and Bronchitis has
been unparalleled. N'o household should
be without 'roan,t Bronchial Troche"
as by their early use mot-- t troubles of
the Throat induced by cold can be
overcome.

Ix a discussion about the discovery cf
the north role and tho south pole, a
man who had become disgust'! with
public tiijht-rr.p- e performances burst In
with the exclamation, "When they do
discover thoe long sought pola, some
lunatic will bo slinging a ropefromone
ol them to tho other and trundling a
wheelbarrow over it."

A i.rrTi.s girl in Sunday school, who
had beeu pulling her doll to pieces Iur
inir the week, wasasked by tho teacher:
" hat was Ad tm mxdi: ol? ' Answer

"Dust." "And what wasEveniade
ol?" Answer "Sawdust."

IIti:E.irea couplo of answers wc
baven i time to fit conundrums to. viz :

"One is a wl ' it late, and the other is
lightweight;" "One is watching a
inaicii ann me oilier is matching
watch."

"There's a Divinity Doth Fledge,"
etc. --juvenile "scoid ' "ler nasty

me iiiinz: ii yer iatner wasn't a
p'liceman I d smack yer!"

Newspaper Waifs. Lady (behind
counter, to cabman) "p:iir of glove?
Yes. What is your number?" Cabman

"'A hundred and ninety-three!- "

Tiik Troper Ordeb. Governess
(teaching alphabet) And what comes
atter 1". Master AVilliam? Master
William Bed.

Useful Recipe How to make jim
tart. Loave oitt the sugar wheu you
put in the plums.

Summer's Beat.
relaxes the system and renders as lia-
ble to attacks of dlarrhcca, dyeentry,
blood-flu- cholera-morbu- s. cramps In
stomach, colic, and other painful and
dangerous cflection for which Dr.
Pierce's Compound Extract of Smart-Wee- d

compounded from the best
French brandy, Jamaica ginger, smart--
weed, or water-peppe- r, anodyne,
soothing and healing gums and balsams,
in breaking up colds, fevers, and in-
flammatory attaeks- - Every household
should be supplied with it. Fifty eent
by druggists.

J. E. Dltaon fi Co.

Four vears ago Messrs. J. E. Ditoni
& Co., the Philadelphia branch of tue.
universally known house of Oliver
Ditson Co., of Botou, the inst ex-

tensive music publishers in the United
States, purchased and succeeded to the
business ot Messrs. Lee & Walker, at
that time the largest publishers south
ofN?wYork. Messrs. J. K. Ditson
& Co., have continued at the same lo-

cation (No. 022 Chestnut street), and
so rapid has been the growth of their
business that they have recently aug-
mented their stook by the purchase of
the cataloeue of G. Andre & Co. (which
alone comprises 4S0O music plate), and
whose old place of business, No. 122S
Chestnut stretit, will be, January 1st,
the base ef operations of Messrs. Ditson
& Co. Alterations to meet the require-
ments of their vast business are now in
progress, and all the indications point
to its becoming one of the most attrac-
tive stores on Chestnut street. To
briefly outline the scope of the altera-
tions, we will stato that the first floor
will be devoted to their retail trade;
the basement, to book stock ; the sec-

ond ston , to the piano department
(where their present gratilyingly
steady business in selling and renting
new and second-han- d pianos will doubt
less be amplified) ; the third story, to
their surplus stock. Tho whole busi-
ness will be conducted in the rear half
of the basement and first floor, 't he
simple presentation ot the tact thai
Messrs. Ditson & Co are the publishers
of 8u,000 pieces of sheet music and up
wards of 2K) music books, the agents
for Xovello, Ewer& Co. 'a English pub-
lications, and dealers in foreign and
American music aud musical merchan
dise generally, carries with it aa ob
vious significance

A room warmed by an open fire is
pleasanter than a room warmed by hot-wat- er

pipes. A warm body radiate
heat to a colder body near to it. The
heat rays from a flame or from incan
descent matter pass through the air
without he: ting It; they warm the solid
bodies upon which they impinge, aud
there warm the air. Where the source
of heat in a room consists of hot-wat- er

pines, or ru steiin-piiie- s, the
air is first warmed, and imparls its heat
to the walls, the air Is thus warmer
than the walls. Wheu a room is
warmed by an open tire, on the othei
hand, the warming is effected by the
radiaut neat Iron the Ore, which piss
es throught the air without seimbly
warming it; the radiant heat warms
the walis and furniture, and those Im-

part their heat to the air. Therefore
the walls in this case are v.anuer than
the air. Consequently, i.i tvo room.- -
oue warmed by au open lire aud the
other by hot water-pipe- s, and with air
at the same temperature in both rooms,
the walls in the room heated by hoi
water-pipe- s would be some degrees
colder than the air lu the room, and
therefore colder than tho wall tot a room
heated by an open tire; aud ihee colder
walls would there: ore abstract heat Iron
thu occupants by radiation more lapullv
than would be the itse iu a room heat-
ed bv an open fire. Aud to oring the
walls iu the room heated with hot
water-pipe- s to the siine temperature

walls iu the room heated by the
open tire would requirs tho air ot the
room to be heatel to au amount beyond
that ncccessary lor comfort, aud, there-
fore, to a greater amount than is desir-
able. Besides theoretical knowledge,
it is of essential imporrttuce tint the
sanitary arehi.ecr, builder, or engineer
should bave also practical technical
knowledge of the subject. He should
know what constitutes a good matt-ria- l

aud good workmauship. it is not only
the cflk-er- s of the army f sanitaiy
instructors who require knowledge and
education, but the foremen and the
laborers, each In his own degree.

LSeSEar Shams.
As curious a beggar trick as any in

Loudon is frequently practiced in tht
outskirts of large towns provoking a

lavorite dog to bite and then gathering
a crowd. The poorer the person the
greater will be the popular indignation,
and the more likely tho owner of the
animal to remunerate the beggar haud--otnei- y.

It is also a common prac'.ice
for beggars to go round the public
houses when they are pretty full and
the company tolerably mellow; say
about 11 o'clock at night. By that
time a great many houses in the city
are througed every uight iu the wesk.
Here an accomplice is brought into
play. He goes in, orders his drink and
oilxes with the company. Then our
beggar makes his appearance, tells hi?
ule and prefers his petition. The ac-

complice now plays his part, questions
the man, gets him to enlarge on bis
particular distress, and contrives in
one way or another to excite a goo 1 deal
of sympathy. Tlieu striking while the
iron is hot he produces a pleco of silver
an J hands it over to his chum, express-
ing his regret the while that he can
spare no more. Such examples in such
place and at such times are contagious
and the begzar retreats with a very
fair contribution. He Is followed iu
few minutes by the accomplice and tht
trick is repeated. But perhaps the od-

dest kind of beggar complicity is that
which goes on among the "artists ol
the pavement." The gentleman who
draws the fish, landscape, etc.. in va-

rious colored chalks is hardly ever the
man to sit down by the work and re-

ceive the alms given by the admirers
of his skill. Iu nineteen casts out ol
twenty he Is employed to do the draw-
ing by vagabonds who have not the
necessary talent theineclvef. I ouee
came upon one of theso artists in Oh!
street road, 3', Luke's, about 8 o'clotk
In the morning. Here be executed an
elaborate drawing in al.out seven
minutes, and then hauded It over to an
acquaintance for half a crown. Off he
went next to Elision road, mvself fol
lowing at his heels, and here iu a suit
able poi-itio- he executed a second
dru wing with equal dexterity and speed
which he transferred to a vagabond in
waiting lor and three." Thence
hu made his way to Paddirgton, exe
cutirg three or lour drawings by the
way, aud selling them at ever reduc-
ing sums accoiuinir to the laseness oi
the hour and the quantity of beggar's
daylight remalnlr.a--. licit him about
three o'clock in the afternoon at Hyde
Park corner, where the position be- -
ui au auuuruuie one tie uemanilcu
aud received three aud sixpence for his
drawlug. Even then bis clay's work
was not finished, thcugli he had alrea-
dy received about eighteen shillings in
fees.

UxLEsstho food is properly prepared
in the stomach it becomes corrupt and
poisons the system It is intended to
nourish. Dyspepsia, and its accompani-
ments are B;id Breath, Headache, Con-
stipation. Jaundice, Pain in the
shoulders, Couth, Dizziness, So-i- r

Stomach, Bad Taste in tho Mouth.
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart. Depression of Spirits or the
Blues, and a hundred other symptoms.
Simmons Liver Regulator is the best
remedy "ever discovered for these ail-
ments. It acts mildly, effectually, and,
being asimple vezetablecotnDound. can
do no injury.

"Aly wife ha suffered for many year
with Indigestion and Dvsnepsia. I
must admit after tryingeverythingelse
recommended to me, I tried your Reg-
ulator in three days after taking it ac-
cording to vour directions fteasnoomul
after each meal), she has been in per-
fect health; she does not suffer at all
and can eat anything the want Withoutay of her previous symptoms.

"Vf . C. be bess. Jeweler, I
Bainbridge, Ga."

To the Hemorrhoid U SafTerinS Hamauitr.
W. P Kiitreli. frill Dayton Aca IJay-to- n.

Aia,. writes to ilers. P. Seustaedter

" Biieioed please End cne do'lar. Send me

bv retiim rail one tcx cf --Ansae" if--

S.I,otes tiu-roa- l P.le lteiuedy. Am mnch
pleased wita sample aent me. t o nmdur it
g eat boon to do. r saOaiuij; hemorrhoidal hu-

manity. Youreiroly. v aTlTZLL
Samples of "Anekeeia" are tent trie to all

aufferera bv the eo!e manufacturer. Me-er- a.

P. Utuetaeiiter A Co.. Box b!MG New loik.

Xeie Metallurgical Process. Mr. Jacob
Keese, of Pittsburg, Penna.. says TAe

Amrriciiw .Vuuuefurer, puts forth some
remarkable claims regarding an alleged
new dBXvery in metallurgy. He says
he is able to melt uisianily a bar of csst
steel one inch iu diameter that cannot
be fused in less than five minutes iu the
highest heat attainable simply by
throwing against it a eoiulni of air
having tne velotity of 25,000 feet a min-

ute. The instant the air touches the
nieuil the Cusiou tiAes place. He fur-

ther says : "By furnace heat It requires
many hours, and sometimes many days,
to anneal metats. By a recent discov-

ery w bicli 1 bave made I can anneal bars
of iron or steel at the rate of one f oot
per second.thus increa i:ig the ductility
of the metal 100 per cem, without the
use of other fuel than that containeu
in tho metal itself. I simply cnloek
the occluued (latent) heat. It becomes
sensible and enlarges the metal, and
by the method of doing this the enlarge-
ment is made permanent: that is, it
does not contract to its original limit.
Now. uunealiug aud fusing Iron and
steel in one secoud of tliue &ay seem
absurd, but is lievertneless a tact, and
reduced to practical utility in the
arts."
The price of so.ip is rapidly advanc-

ing. A year's supply of DoBnixa
Electric bought anow at the old
price will be a very judicious parchase.

Economical Illuminating Gas. accord-
ing 10 '1 he Journal oj the Fianklin. fnsfi-tul- e,

Mr. E. Com tieiiu has discovered a

new industrial application of hydrogen,
lie places resorts or tubes of metal or
refractory earthenware in the arch of
furnaces it generators, in hot-a- ir appa-
ratus or elehere, w here they are ex-

posed to a red heat. They are filled
ith charcoal, coke, or cinders, and a

unall jet ot vapor is introduced, which
produces, by decomposition and recom-poritio- n.

hydrogen, carbonic oxide
ind carbonic acid gas. The apparatus
is thus laised to a red beat aud steam
is obtained without expense. Each
tube which contains 2" kilos (5."Ib.) of

yields, in ten hours, liO cubic
metres (3d31.C53 cubic leet) of gas,
into a purifier and thence to a gasome-
ter. It illuminating power is increased
by mixture with tho vapor or gas of
volatile or solid hydrocarbons, so as to
yiell, at about the cost,

whiter and more brilliant flame thau
that of coal g:i.

Ir Tocr Lier ie Disordered BooHanS Ger-
man BUUtrt wul aet it anhL

Ir Toe are Pyepeptlo Ojufltxnttt Herman
BiUtrt will cure voo.

IrTnncELXD with Constipation, taks&io-md- "
Gurma Bitter.

Wl esll the attent.ou of our readers to tht
a'Urentftcnient of th old re:iab!e" Saturday
Etemng Post, of I'hiladflplna, which appters
in th a ; the oT-- r coutained iu it fhoui't
be takeu aivantae of at ouce, ae it will not
apptar in thj paper aain.

Ir Tor Would Ejjoy Good Health Take
Huojlaiult (iemum Bitter.

HittkeWt Teiier Omtment Will care every
foru of letter.

Fob rrxPLzs on the Fare, da UiaktS Tet-- tr

OinlinrrU. It never fada to remore them.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

Parlor Orgax Instructiox Book.
-:-$!.3Q. A. N. JOFIN'SOY. Thii Try ty.
h r. .it, am prnfticii Uo.ik teach1 Ixitb JitcM una

.:r- - uiii e; th' I. .w, lnrrh-- .
U iiflir. tinl- - NrHo I. ch "I an. I Cbacb Ma .c;
in fct er' niiikT that tmi b "lrM una rvrtl or
Ctri. Ii UK-- a - 60 luur f'r ur.a tiiix!, IW vrrc"-fo- r

flrwernier.tw r1fl iiw !ur anl abont
4.'taiun 1 ui.ca aud tiUa, all wit to full aud p. am

d rrcitt-n-

JOIIXSOX'S Xew JlMhod for Thoroughte, it lirUiul,Ui itutj s..-- iuuau;, uu
tUIhatltrd Itr jJ.VU

TF.Ji PI RAX i: Jl Wftf. X3 ctf. tv..-d- :
Citnimrtitlff ittii tu Cteik tu ii by in r IwiOu cii&r
iCTru itc nirut. an I tu all rac
f His ncci c- - f Hs. pnmirj a lv atua.e.

VrniTR ROBTS.'l ctn.) Tary rupMIr,
i lift t it p,re-ia?e- t aa "rh wttM. littM- -

Hen for(tpeclmrnt'p7!

PrtFSENT YnufKCi.r with V
rriptinn to Thi' nailfal Krord,N t2.vw. ) a t

r Cr e t i imp th niuwuat m usual, all ta iDawaaad ra.nh. itutr j.Iit articlo.

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
J. K. DITTOS Jt '

rknmt wt

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

POUND THE WORLD
BY GENERAL GRANT. o

Ibis is tUe crtr ruhluiio '.
! ihfoiil.-- ejiuplwe anj autd-- nt c llltnr OI

Uiams Travel, tend t rilrcul n comalnloi:
i iuii ii s rip' loa ot tue wor . and our extrj
terms to ae lis. A1 iie-- s

Nitiokal rTBuuiNO Co.. rutlfide'pli'a fa.

Jtn3 J F YL" wnci.D PE POPFRLT- ' aulied witn spectacles. acDly or
orrt&pond to

DR. J. c. GPAT. fpttfan.
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RED RIVER VALLEY OFTME HORTM.
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P. A. McK INLAY, Land Com'r.
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l3GiftB0s!lflS8fflB.
"AYOB" EDIimS.

TU3

Complete or!s cr Wm Mm.
Tee PnWIai"n claim for the " AVOS rery

great r orrr any Cctiso Edition here-tof-

j pubLaiied ; and tor ttie loUjWltig readO-- at

Parity nd Acciracy of the Teit,
Tue Lanre ai.rt el Tj pe.

Tb- - I Ij et tue Plv,
Bleim-- o II uxirr.tlon.

A i.r oh:r Ll eot saikspear.
Aipnii tt i l in.iM ot i be Cbaracterf

A Uuouriil lo Jex ol Terma.

frT. Bonndln fl'teei dltrtrfnt tyles.
at tine-- -, ng n' Iioia ii (Q:iC ckUi) to PJ
(Tujiity autlqut).

For sale bj Booksellers
CLAilCCt, ItEMSZN HAFFELTINGrS,

Iutllaravr,
nnraDSUHia.

Tk P, X" Ti TV n'TJ-.f'- ". vT rorai.w
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Jnhnaon'a Mnlmenl wtn posl-tlvi- y
prevent ilii lerriWe 1 and will

roniM"IT cire nine ie to. Infmmartonthat will gave m.inr livs sent free millDoiit ay a moment. Preventl. n U bettermail cure. everyw.tre.
I. 8. Jon.UX to.. Baator, lie.

-

Kntrea' calrerart mrl Tnwli !n..lTn- - "iknt' 14 lWnblr-b.rr-- 1 Rrh WVri a. 9
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ii "'" "flwiitaaiMl.aTl
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JOS. C. GRUBB & CO.,

712 Market Street. Phila., Pa

ir Dr. Pierce CoMcn Medical Discovery ret all lie mora, from ttie Seremia tr aromianii Blocch. Pimple, er Eruption, Eryelpelae, lever Sorea. Scaly ortoush 8ltl, in aliori. all diaeasea cauaed ly lad bluxt. are cDiucred ly Una uowcrluLyurll. ing. and Inviponunr meilicine.
tajiec-iall- lias it irmmfesteil ua potency in eiirinf Trlter. lah. Rail, tarhnn-VL- "rTiV.".""' "-- '"Uln
II vou tccl dull, drowsy, debilitated, aadow color of akin, or imi,en lace or bo.lv, frequent belacl or dizaineaa, bad taate in mouth, imemal he. w clVnii

Torpid llrr. or Kllioaa nrx.-- a reme-l- f..r all aireh casca Ir. 1'icice a tiul.teiille.iit.il Uiacovery baa uo eoual, aa it effeeu irfe-- t rvlie.nlIn ll.e cure of atrenchltia. Hrecre Cengha, Weak .ansa, and early atare ofanmpt on. has astoniahol the medical facility, and emlacui iibyeiciaua pronouuee it l?a
greatest uicilical discovery ot tin age. aold by drugsiata.
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HEALTH IS WEALTH.

EscltS tif Eal? is WasllH cf Kiai

Eaiiay's Saniaii Mt:j
Pare Dlood mnlcei a ant aa

ae ear akla. Iiyu wdi' uv' yourO-a- h ria,
ionr bone soni.U. wlifcof care, and ynreo t
rH exl n f .1'. a KSy SnrataparlllU.
KrMlfrnt
A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION

T.- cure ctiromo or i om stasdixo at--

H truly a victory In lbs tJeaitidfar: mat r. aaoa

InrprlD't ty dlmeriio Mera:.d.p
g"eree-- tjr bod" wbt.-- tai b- - en biom,
u.cie.1 an i ly - n ln id om iea.w,

enrcr. l u.i nr. ba l.:m'-h-- d m.n--

Hind wl'u ir wonetftil Kadaai"!
aa.la.urilllan BraftJvrol waicaa.jci.ia,
ptobei tni reM.H, J '"If

Lo '.'ic O'lt an existence pa a and illseve.
taiwa-'- i l n d ua and loosr miiita, owe aU
tiwir grat.tu je." ' "Tr- -

FALSE AND TRUE.
vtr rrtract front Ir. nadwart "T.eatl?s o

tttseiaa an J Its Cure." 3 toUows:

l.lnl Of lltea Caired by

Pk'a '' "" far-- if the Bon,
Uumors in ttie Bi-- d. :r:)tu!ii n.a ses. b.;d
or u::a.iaral Ht i.l o.' Kudy, syp itlli n .d Veue.
reni. ycT?r Son-a- . t hroe lu or i kl I te rs. v:t
liueum. Klelceta, Wu-t- reUlrr, Sea!. lln-(-

tterin AJectiona. t . Ola:, u ar
Nodes. Wasilni ud Deciy ct tue fce'r.

Pimples nnl Pio'enea Tumors, liy-r- la. K:t-e- v

Biad.lor DIrwae.a..'bniB:c !tli

and Uout. Caiiimp'loa. Crivet and Calcium
Deposit, and varieties Of aNv.- c ! p;:iin i
W wulcu somttlmtva are given siciO'!f liarnea.

We rt tut mere Is uo kuo.!i that
potieesea ttie curilve pow. r over mete

ta 1 KaJwaTH haaOLTsr IurB.s,. s. i;
cure, step t y 8'ep aureiy. Ir ;ra tbe loun.lv
Uon. and restorer the inlurei prr tn r..r
aooud conrtltlo. T&e W"teair thi body
air alprrU ana hettlttiy blond iannp.
Blled lo tb ayalena. Imm a nitu now

- forn-ed- . T la ia the S at Co rertlve
niwer et Raowara KiMoi.vtxT. ta ciae wiie-- e

ibev-te- Has been titivated "d Mercury,
Quicfc4ilver. CorrofUve i lmate have aceiimii.
bttedand become d 'Oist-e- lu tbeB.M, nts,
etc. .eHUm?caV:?or ibeio..ea, rv-k- s. to oA
enrratnrei, eout'rtl 'n. wtilts wei ln varw
rnte vetna etc, trie KSrRiiJ.i! w ilre-oir- s

.way thoiie de?oalrs an exieiuilnat ui Tina
A ibedlnease fpun tbeaysieut.

Iftboewnoaro taicmj in med'e'nes for
tneeureof Chronic, scr fuious or avpb'.litic n
eases, bowevr a'.nw in y b i n cure. - e I w
ier and Bud their ha.tti ImDrovli.j;,
their d h and welj it Increis'.ue. or evea
In? Us own. In a sure sii;a u t tiie cu. e u rr --

Tessln?. Id these s tht parirnr eit:ier
f'ett better or w raetUa v'.nn oi ib

loacttv-- ; If ant arrea ed and 5r!v n fr
the blood u wtil spread and C"Oil;ue to u

the conntituttoD. A soon as tiie i4it
ijjav roa!ce tne pa'tent " f el be ter.' evry

hour vou will erow better adJtor..ae la beattu,
at re a fib and Cjsa..

OVARIAN TUMORS.
Tn removal of th tunnrs v Rmairi

R solvent Is Dovr so eerfvo y e ib mat
wb it w3 ra eco siderel iliai t m n:jl m i
nowaconmoa recrvnl d f ct h. all :l s.
witn s tbe ca-e- a of Hainan P. Kl pp. )in c.
K.pf. Mr.. J. II. Jol y a.id ilrs. f. D H r..i lv,
pub islie i In our Aim iB4c (r i:t ; alto tint ut
airs. . . fl bbins. .a tue pretext ediiloaoteiu

j?iaiae and True."
One Dollar per Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only require mtnates. Dot ba a, ta reflev

paia aad cure acute d.scA&4

Badwirs Ready Reliefii
in from one to twenty ml-ut- ner fa lsto
"wo i:a,iir ow viul at-- xjii.oi t t i: o aia
he KH SCM IT 3: Jea, luilrm. v r -

Menr . Neu rut or p o r tsi irf'!il-

aVlOrd ta.3lrJ.Ut t'.iSd.
luflatitiiin.tloM f th RMnjs Inflamma

ti'inwithe ttlrndfttrr. Iii'lrt'utuattuu of th
Hourel Ciil,vtiun ef tiie t.uiif, Xr
Thm'Jt, OiiSt-iil- t lrAi huts, I'apitKtiou f
Vt9 Kirr, t,y CriniT. 1 tpt.th-ria- ,

('Htarrii. lnrj:unz i. lie vinciie, T th rhr.
JSeurai-hL- . Kite a. u .rixia. 4 uM C'hilLs
Atcae 4,liU. 4 tiiibiuiu-- . t ror !iit
IruNt;. uiniiier t,mi..tt', Cih
1 t'.tU pruiii-- u lrlK l;i ttie C livnt. ltcli ir
Laiauau. are tut.42itij reiivYctl

FEVER AND AGUE.
Tever aid Ar ie eure-- irr rtfty t'tnta. ""'. re

ts nut a reuiedil aeiit .Le woi !d t. ill
Kever ani Aliur, and sli . tlt-- jaaiailuus.

Bilious. ar".8's 'lypUjid. Ye low au l o uer
luvdr d by I'.ni ui j Fi. i.t) so i, . ' a
Kacwat a Snair Heli t.

It wlii Im e wrja tVen accord-lai- c

to dlr tlo .a. euro Crim , Sp.?;ns, So.tr
Som ten. Uertbu.-o- . S.:k lleadaobe. biarrh.,
U.Mjuierr. C.lic, iUid lit Uxi iloc-- s aiidall
tliterna Pains.

Trave ergdou:d always carry a bottle of R"
War a Itaaor Kr.Liar wao tn-ri- A t w
taws er will prevent s:.ta-.-3- or pia
rBiatro at WJt:r. It H b - b-- r Uiaa a.
bra it er bitters xa st m'ii.ac

nlnarian.l I.auabrrinoa stiouli a.wiy
bj piev.dud v.iut lu

CASJTIO
AU remedial apnts capable of 1e3troyinUfs

by an oert, e ertoul l t e avoided. M rpjlne.
onlum, srycbn:ni rrni.a, byol.ina and
otbr poernd remed e, doe' a' te't un I rans.
Id very n I d8, re,!evo the p t:!eat djnn
their act lua ia it sv-t-- But ler.iaps tiie
aeeajnd dose, .r rerieated. niny nav.tt..' and

a tfTe.'i p. aai a iotriT d so cae
death T'i-r- e U n tor
a;.c-!rts- anis wheu a ritlve remedy like
RivwaT ATr Rtutrwiil s'. p tiie m

rjwin nal. iiDr, w.ti-.o'i- i en'atliaj tb
lea&t d.Sicutty lc tltiier lulaut . r aduiu

THE TROE RELIEF.
Rabwati Kupr hKLisr I the oily remedial

aeaut la voue mat wiu lustamly slop paa.
lirty Cenia per Rot 1 1 a.

Radway's Regulating Fills.
"rivet Pwraratiwea. Wooding- - Anerl.

ilaia. Aei Wllktttil Pain. Alaaia Kailbiwand Xalural la Ibeir Operation.
AVKCBTABU SUDoTlTOn FOR CALOMEL.

Perrectty taateteaa, etegtntty ros ed wiia
sweet num. purge, reu.aie, purliy. eleajoae
and tr.

Kaawav s Pilu. for the care ef all disorders
of me a ooia.a, l.lrer, ioweU, Kidneys B ad-
der. Nervoua O seasea. Ileada he. Coui Ipatloo,
ceativeness. lndiKeiloa, iiyepensii. Bill

Fiver, Intl.tuimaliou of l he Uo.vels. P let,
and nil oerinjfeineuls of the Intern, era.
Warranted to effect a DerfeeL i:um iureiv ..
eiao... coaialiiin.' so tuercu.T. mlaer-i-l ur dta.
eteiioat drujra.

the fotlowar STmptorna result,
from Dlseas ot me I sest.ve ortns;lnwaiil I'll s, Puiine.M ol the Blo--

ib the Head. Aeldliy of tha Moinach. Nausea,
neartlium, Dlsus of Pood. Fullne. cr W iclit
lu the stomach, eour triu l.i tna, Slnktnff orPluii,K t tae UfTArt. Cliokluir cr suifrriuta hen In a lit" posture. Dimnesot

vt--' belorj Ihe SI ht. Feverand lull Pa n In the Mead, t'erl. lenev of a

Ion, yeltownso( ih- - Sku. aud Eve- - P.lsiBihaa:n.i-,rs-.- .
L ra an I Sujaeu Fluaof H.-a- Buridnr b t..e Fie,i.

Atevrd s of I.'ikwh , win free thesystem Ir.m ..IHb al ove n im- - , .iisordcra,
Price, as Cent per Bnx.

BY KKLGtaisTS-REA-
-- FALSE AJiI TKCE

'.J WAKKFJi:.i.cr.Ctitl.CU t.u..1ew Voru!
tatorrcatloa worth tboitvtr.ds ltl be sent you.

El
HOP EITTI

l ntacajM Kc a lil-laa-

otwrajurs
I9FB. 'rC.1L', KA!TjSRaVE,tt

.AiiUaLlUa,aar car komi or.
" " orstaa kiTma.

ft
S-t- ,a a ""a. aatwaut. jBlawL Irrarai
gSAdwvaajUyyaaaatCjafflsga $

si ni Gout.
iB,Jj

-- aiaw nwwnra ar tajwraaaa t aaiaabcaa. Jrev aratxta far Be. El jtara arribarS
it

I R" Paw frv atooaaeh. Lrraraaararaealioaea, Aat Ontaia i
' aa abaelat. and In I- fcjxwac aaa reeij.S

aiw.ek.i

CHAS. G.OLATCKLEY.
a Maanfnctarcr cfr.tr

BLATCHLEY

STiflDIBB PDHPJ,

If 11118 "aciocs WARznooata.

fU5 308 MARKET fclreet.
PHILADELPniA.

nr. Pi.p.edTt,
Of Mrnf.n ,1 " iiot welia aad to cowete T ui2;

new
Pumps

i,
p iV,r;l!''n"w lr'JD, Pcaca.ala or Cua.

-
The. auuwenaa- - aa alrtiaamBt will

fabUaber .Tf.T1. and aha
UaaBteat bta'?'"' adrer--. lounut HiUiaUng Uae pavarjV


